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1JIE RepubJican Committee of Arrangements for the 
Celebration if the Anniverjary if our National Indepen
dence, beg leave to reque.ft that you would furnifh them, 
with a copy Jor the prrjs of the patriotic Oration ddiver-
ed by you this day. . , 

We orc with much gfteem your bumble ftftvcmts, 
JOSEP H RePES, ..... . 
·H.' ELKINS, 
JOHN DODGE, 
STEfHEN WHITE, 
'J. WHITE TREADJtVELL, 
'rHOS. WHITTREDGE> . 
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HE day that proclaimed us a free, a fovereign 
and an independent people, that gave us a name 
and a £landing amongil: the nations of the earth, 
fhould be religioufly celebrated to the moil: remote 
pet"iod of time. On its return, our national glory 
fhould be proclaimed from the high places in the 
fanCluary; the illuftrious deeds of our countrymen 
ihould then engage our grateful rec.oUeEtion, and an 
imitation of their herok actions fhould be inculcat • 

• 

ed on pofierity. The evils that threaten our liber .. 
ties fhould alfo be forcibly depicted, and on our na .. 
tional errors beacons of future fafery fhould be erect. 
ed. In thi! attempt the ardent feelir.gs which in
duce the patriot to look with partiality on every ef. 
fort to exalt the glory of his country will enfure 
the Huiles of complacency on our humble exertions. 

,A people contending againft oppreffion, and fuc
cefsfully exerting themfelves in defence of their 
liberties, affords the mof! grateful fubject for the 
contemplation of the philanthropifl:, and the moil: 

. interefting page of the hiftorian. Such were the 
people who fettled our pleafant homes, who con .. 
verted the haunts of ravages to fertile fields, and 
who laid the foundation of our national glory. The 
fame nation, that now denies us the rights of an in .. 
dependent powet, denied to our fathe'rs the rights 
of Engli:fhmen, and to their fathers the rights of 
men. TI'le varying views of this government re .. 
fpecting religion, inftead of inculcating charity to! 

• 
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thofe who differed from the ruling party in fenti
me nt, and convincing them of the fallibility of all 
human opinions, iervcd only to blind them with 
the idea of their O\"vn~flhllibility, and induced them. 
with fire and faggot to compel their fubjcEts to con· 
formity. From this fyfiem of pcrfccution our fore
fathers fled; they abandoned the fcat of all their 
early attachments and earthly allurements, to en
joy liberty of opinion, in a f~ivage land, recently 
difcovered, unfettled by civilized man, and expofed 
to dangers unnumbered. Left to themfelves, they 
increaied rapidly, they converted the feats of the 
favage and wild beafi: to populous cities, they aided 
their parent fiate in her ftruggles, with their refour
ces, and bore patiently the wholefome rcfiraints {he 
impofed upon them, and with the fondnefs of an 
affectionate child, fuffered her to refiric1: their trade 
to her own dominions, without complaint. But 
when the parent frate, forgetful of the rights of the 
colonies, fought to deprive them of their birthright, 
and to luxuriate and riot upon their rcfources; 
when file turned a deaf ear to their humble petitions 
and refpecrful remonftrances; then they rofe with 
Herculean ftrength, burfi afunder the unnatu
ral connexion, and determined to be free. They 
frood not to calculate the coft of the conteit, the 
amount of taxes or loans, or the defrruction of lives. 
Knowing, that without liberty life is a worthlefs 
burthen, they counted any price cheap that would 
purchafe it. On the plains of Lexington the Rubi· 
con was paffed; at the Thermopyl('C of Breed's our 
determination to obtain our independence was fcal. 
ed. At that day our native flate frood high on the 
rolls of fame; a fon of New-England 'was a cham
pion of the rights of man. Faction hid her head. 
In the South the eloquence of Henry was heard in 
{)ur fupport; generous Virginia pledged her re[our ... 
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ees in our behalf. No felfifh views actuated her. 
She did not ftand to calculate the profits £he might 
derive from withholding her aid from a common 
caufe. In her tribunals of law, faCtion did not 
weave its web of fophiftry. She withheld not her 
militia. _ She gave us a 'Va£hington to lead our ar· 
mies to victory, and our country to Independence. 
She gave us a Jefferfon to proclaim to the world our 
wrongs and our Independence; to refcue "from 
the rude hands of ufurpation the violated conftitu
tion of his country," and to "preferve it in form, 
fubfiance and fpirit, a precious inheritance for gen
erations to come." The refult of this glorious re
volution, and the virtues and heroic. deeds of thofe 
by \vhom it was achieved, are too deeply engraven 
on our memories to require a recital, and have too 
high claims on our gratituJe and emulation ever to 
be forgotten. 

A war waged without any objeCt of ambition or 
vengeance, but purely in defence of violated rights 
and national charader, muit have the good withes 
of men and the approbation of Heaven. In fuch a 
contefr the commercial cupidity of England has in
volved us. Grafping at univcrfal monopoly; not 
content with facrificing millions of human beings in 
India in purfuit of it; ilie at lafl: arrogantly denies 
to independent nations their rights on the ocean. 
She has attempted to regulate and impofe taxes on 
our trade. To maintain the pm·ver to tyrannize over 
the ocean, fIle has enflaved the citizens of neutral 
nations, and compelled them to fight her battles. 
Under pretence of impreffing her native fearnen, fhe 
has imprefTed men of every language and tongue. 
To. our demand, that fhe will ccafe to enflave our 
countrymen, fhe has refufed t<D liften; fearing, as 
one third of her fhips are manned by foreigners, to 
yield to jufiice a principle which might unman [0 
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large a portion of her navy. She has wantonly 
violated our flag and our liberties. The cries of 
our countrymen in bondage have afcended to HeaVn 
en. The ~engeance of their country, too long fiUffiA 

bering;-is at lail: awakened; and England now feels 
the terrible difference between a reciprocity of vio
lence, and violence unrefified. The war in which we 
~re at prefent engaged was demanded by every thing 
dear to freemen. Although,like all human undertak-

L_ 

ings, it has been attended with fame difafiers, yet it 
has already emblazoned our national efcutcheon with 
unextinguifhable lufrre. Slumbering in peate, we 
llad forgot the art of war, and [orne mifadventures 
were necemuy to teach us its rudiments; for adver
iity is the beft inil:ruCtor; and war is fometimes as 
neceifal'Y to the health of the frate, as letting of 

-~ blood to that of the body. For by too long indul. 
gence in peace, our fyfiem becomes too enervated 
for the exertions of war, and our liberties are eafily 
fubdued. And by a long period of commercial 
profperity, faCtion obtains the means of corrupting 
the body politic. This is now too apparent in our 
own Commonwealth, where religion is called in 
to cloak treafon, rebellion againfr the union, to pro
m"ote the views of the enemy and to defeat the ho .. 
nourable views of our own country, with as much 
zeal, but with lefs honefl:y:) than Ravillac covered 
his aifa-ffihation of the "ii-tuousHenry. Not con .. 
tent with appealing to the wo'rft feelings and moil: 
deteftable pailions, our wife foothfayers have drawn 
their omens from the event, and pronounced the 
misfortune of our arms as indications of the dif-, 

pleafure of Heaven. Impious profanation! Does 
Heaven frown? What fins have evoked its judg
ments? None more furely than nurfing within our 
country being~ who rejoice at the defeats of their 
countrymen, ~ho can fport ,and j(!ft at the ,murderS? 

, 
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and feroci tics of the Cannibal Allies. Do tIley be
lieve that Heaven vifits nations for the fins of their 
fubjecrs? Let them look well to thernfelves, and 
frand in awe of the curfe pronounced againft thofe 
who refufed to go up to the affiftance of the Al
mighty; who refufed to aid their countrymen in 
the profecution of a righteous conteit:. . 

But we will quit a fubject, our detefiation of ,"vhich, 
language is inadequate to paint; warning our coun
trymen that if in fuch a caufe they fuIfer them
{elves to be governed by the views of this faction, 
the world will confider that they merit that 10fs of 
liberty which will furely cnfue, and are unworthy 
of fympatliy. We will drop a fubjeCl: which har
rows up every feeling of our fouls, and turn to a 
moil: important caufe for our gratulation- the 
evidence that our countrymen are yet deferving of 
liberty: in the triumph of our conftitution over every 
engine of ambition, faCtion, corruption and foreign 
inHuence,in the re-elecrion of the illafirious.ftatefman 
who drafted that moft excellent .infirument, who 
has adminifieved it in its purity, a'nd who, with a. 
noble independence, at the rifk. of his :popularity, 
has dared to vindicate it againft one of the moft. 
powerful nations on earth, and to wage war in its 
defence. . 

National charaCter is abfolutely effential to the 
llappinefs of the fubjeft, and the exifrence of the 
flate. As in private life no one refpeCl:s a perf on 
who has no refpeB: for himfelf, fo a nation which 
fuffers another nation to infringe its rights, induces 
other nations to make firnilar encroachments. 
Nor does this forbearance tend to the preferva:~ 
tion of peace; for a nation fuffered tQ make one 
eFlcroachment to day, to-morrow ,will make a 
fecond, nor will it ceafe until it has overturned 
the liberties of the nation that fubmits to its vio· 

• 



lenec. On the other hand, a nation that promptly 
meets force by force, and repels injury, checks 
the progrefs of violence, obtains redrefs ofwrong:i? 
and the refpcct of other nations .. Patriotifm can
not cxifl: in a nation that does not refpeft itfelf. 
Though we may pity the infeCt that is cl'uihed with
out the power of refifiancc, yet we defpife the man, 
who, capable of efficient defence, fuffers himfclf to 
be abufed with impunity. So a nation which uni. 
formly fubmits to indignities, not only finks into 
contempt with other powers, but its own fubjeEl:s 
arc aiharned of their country. On the other hand, 
a nation true to itfelf, that fpiritedly defends itfelf, 
will not only gain the applaufe of the world, but the 
love and admiration of its own fubjeCts. For in all 
nations they will find, that according to the charac
ter of their country, will be the refpecr they receive. 
What American will doubt this pofition ? \\1'ho 
will fay that the Iaft year has not'made him proud 
of his country? 

Every volume of hiftory is replete with proof of 
the neceffity'of national character. But our own 
hifiory contains too humiliating evidence to require 
more difiant refearch. The fpirited refifiance, by a 
fmall people, without government and without re
fources, during our revolution, of one of the mofl: 
powerful nations, on earth; gave us an e}mlted 
frat ion in the eyes of mankind, and the aCtors in that 
fcene acquired immortal renown. This high charac
~er remained unimpaired until in the year 1792 'we 
fuffered Great' Britain to depredate on our commerce. 
'Vant of fpirited oppofition to Great Britain in
duced France to claim the fame impunity. Thus 
our national charaCter was degraded, and our peace 
with both nations alternately jeopardized. Since 
1800, the fame paffive fubmiflion has induced Eng
bnd, 'France and Spain to repeat fimilar aCts of vio~ 

, 



lence and plunder. And two years fince$ our char .. 
acter was fo humble, that Napoleon confifcated our 
ihips and cargoes with as little ceremony as he levied 
contributions on his conquered provinces; our com. 
merce was as much controuled by the orders of the 
EnglHh King in Council, as that of his own fubjeCts ; 
and the teamen on board our fhips on the high feas 
were as liable to be taken by the prefs gang, as in the 
fireets of England. Such the humiliating effeCl: of 
non-refiftance, fuch the infeparable incident to 10fs of 
character. 

But thefe difgraces are eafiIy obliterated. The 
fplendid deeds which have attended our well timed 
exertions will bury the recolleCtion of thefe times 
we blufh to name. When it fhall be told to future 
ages, that the intrepid Eaton, with a handful of 
men, paIred through the deferts of Lybia, and, aided 
by our little navy, did more than Europe had ever 
effeCted to humble the piratical fiates of Barbary. 
When the poet, borrowing from real life; deeds 
which fancy cannot heighten, and romance cannot 
excel, fhall narrate the deeds of Decatur· , how at 
dead of night, he made a fplcndid day of glory for 
11is country,' ::,md of difmay to its enemies. How 
with the Turk, the fell murderer of his brother, he 
fought in fingle combat -how hope exulted when he 
raifed his fword to hew the Turkifh fpear how fhe 
fainted, when that [word broke at the hilt how he 
warded the deadly thrufl:, and:; clafped with his foe. 
man, fell and how, parrying the drawn dagger 
from his heart, he fent the dread aifaffin to his long 
account. And how the generous tar, who had no 
hand to ward the blow aimed at his chieftain's life, 
prcfented his ready head, which opening, feized the 
hoftile fcimitar !. Thefe fplendid deeds will be re· 
membered,· when our days of humiliation arc for
gotten • 

• 

• 
• 
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. However we may have betn degraded heretofore) 
a brighter fcene of glory has now opened on our 
~ountry. The deeds of the paft year muft make us 
proud to bear the name of Americans. An era 
has arrived in our affairs, which challenges the fplen
dour of any age or nation. Our troops, unufed to 
war, have faced and defeated veteran foldiers, and 
even our militia, when engaged, have left little to 
.'regret Qut their precipitate zeal. That mofr of the 
~riti£h.provinces are not now in our poifeffion, is 
;p'~iving.to events that no forefight could controu!. 
For though we have h.ad fame checks, we have not 

" -bepn difgraced. Tr<:::~cl).cry and, cowardice are com
mon to all climes; and if unfortunately either 
of them have been found in our ranks, it cannot at
t<}ch, difgrace to the country or its foldiers. The 

'feldiers who were furrendered at Detroit did not -
difgrace their country, nor are they difgraced. The 
p~~n that fought at Brownfiown and Tippecanoe, 
,"vilt never difgrace their country, or be difgq.ced by 
;their own conduCt. Our troops, whenever they 

; Illve been permitted to fight, have given the moft 
convincing proofs of their valour and good conducr. 

From, rendering jufiice to troops whofe valour 
faction has endeavoured to defeat and obfcure; we 

... now turn to a view which has afionHhed our own 
country and the world, and has fpread confierna
tion arnongft the thoufand iliips of the enemy. 
England had long ufurped the dominion of the 
ocean. No po\ver could refift her prowefs. And 
with nearly an equal force,"ilie was fure to conquer 
every thing that fwarn. Such was the character of 
the navy of England in the opinion of the world, 
when the American banner was unfurled in vindi
cation of the freedom of the feas. Then, the moft 
fanguine of us, iF} our pride of country, dared 
fcarcely hope, as the refult of a meeting between 

, 
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our ihips and theirs, more than a parting on equal 
terms, without difgrace. At the moment when 
our bofoms were glowing with folicitude for the 
n;fult of an action; the frigate Conftitution, 
commanded by the modeR and unobtrufive Hull, 
met the proud frig:tte Guerriere, who for months 
previous had borne at her maft head defiance to our 
navy. The meeting was :thort, but decifive. The 
ftars of America beamed ,vith the rays of viCtory, 
and the ftripes of liberty drove from the ocean the 
arrogant champion of oppreffion. The charm which 
Iud encircled the Britifh navy was diffolved. The 
idea of the naval fuperiority of England fat forever; 
and the world, convinced that "more could have 
been done, in a conteft requiring more," unhefitat
ingly pronounced, that a Britifh frigate could not 
meet lingle handed an American. This action was 
the moil fortunate event that could have occurred to 
give freedom to the feas. It has taught other na
tions that England is not invincible, and even the 
moft incredulous- of us, that a navy is a defence the 
moil terrible and effeB:ual in our hands, againft our 
enemies. It has laid the foundation of a national 
charaCl:er, which will be refpecred for ages. It has 
bound us with new and infeparable ties to our coun
try, and has created a national pride, which will 
eventually dellroy the ferpent faction, that is fhug
gling to fiiHe it. England had but juft learnt the 
new~ of her defeat, when the Wafp engaged the 
Frohc, a vdfel every way her fuperior. In the com
mencement of the acrion, the Wafp was wounded 
in her fpars, and rendered in a great degree unman
ageable. Yet in this fituation, amid the tumult of 
the elements, ihe raifed a ftorm to ~er enemy more 

• terrific than the convulfion of the ocean. In a few 
moments fcarce one foIitary meffenger W;!s left, to 
tell to England her new difafier. The Wafp and 

• 

• • , 
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her prize were captured by a BritHh fhip of the line. 
England had then an opportunity to compare our 
nondefcript with her .:fuip of fuperiorfize, to witnefs 
~er own inferiority, and Jones's immortality. In ten 
days from this acrion the gallant Commodore Deca
tur captur~d confeffedly the beft frigate in 'the En-. - -
gIifh nav¥, new, juft out of dock, commanded by 
an excellent offioer, and br.ave]y defended, {he was 
compelled to acknowledge American fuperiority •. 
And with the Macedonian his prize, Decatur croffed· 
tIle At1antic, and at .her maft head is now difplayed~ 
" Frl'~ Trade and no Impr~ff1Jlent." The deeds of De
catur had, previous to this victory ,raifed him. to' 
the higheftplace in the temple of fame.: but: whilft. 
his country has a foe, or the .oceaJl.alaure],· his un .. 
cxtinguifhable enterprize will neVer Humber fati~fied 
with the 11Onour8 he has won. . This feries of decifive 
viCtories drew from our enemy a confeffion of our. 
fup.eriority, and attracted the admiration of the 
world. But other heroes Ranted for glory, and of 
the thoufand fbips of England, {orne of her frigates 
were without convoy. Tbe fineR: frigate that De~ 
c.atur had left to her navy, ·manned with a number 

. of feamen greatly exceeding h.er ,complement, and 
with every advantage of .pofitioll, . was deftined to 
afford the Conftitution a fecond viCtory, and. to. 
wreath the brow of Bainbridge. with .1aurels. The 
coni1ernation produced by this fplendid. fucceffion 
of viCtories was fo fhiking, that .. the. Bonn'e Citoy .. 
enne dared nat accept the. challenge of Capt. Law ... 
rence in a veifel.of inferior fize, :but fought fafety 
under .the convoy of a {hip of theJine. The 'wifh,. 
however, of Capt.;Lawrence to meet the' enemy, 
was not long ungratified; and the deil:rucHon of the 
Peacock is the moil: wonderful fpecimenof execu
tion,. on the· record of. time, and the .,moft decide a 
inftance of our Iuperiority. '. . . . . . 

-
• 

• 

-
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With the {maIleR marine of any marithnepower, 
we had now contended nine months with a nation 
whofe marine greatly exceeded the united marine 
of the refi of the ,world, and whofe power on the 
ocean was undifptited. We- had five times met in 
combat, and had five times been crowned with vic
tory. Nota fingle Ihipofours had been taken in 
battle by the enemy. His pride writhed in agony. 
Every mean was taken to cover his difgrace. Our 
frigates were overrated. Ships of the line, with a 
few guns, taken from them, were called frigates, and 
fent for the 'exprefs purpofe of contending with the 
defpifed navy of America; a navy fo imall, that 
when its numbers were mentioned in Parliament, it 
excited the rifibility of the members. Commodore 
Broke, in one of their nnefi: ihips, with a felect crew, 
and with part of the crews of other iliips, pracrifed 
daily in. our fight for months in firingj appears as 
the champion of the fallen honour of England, and 
bids defiance to our arms; When the Shannon ap" 
peared, the Chefapeake, a fhip of inferior force, the 
worft in our navy, not quite ready for fea, with a 
crew that had not been on the ocean for two 
months, many of whom never, a crew fre:lh from 
dil1ipation, with young officers, mid:lhipmen acting 
as lieutenants, and a captain who had taken the 
command btrt 3.. few days with all thefe difadvan .. 
tages the Chefapeake took up the gaunt1et. The 
action was the {horteft and moft fanguinary in the 
annals of-hifrory. The cfofsof England was raifed 
over the ftars of America; but the honour of Arne .. 
rica was not ftained. Her fuperioritywas as decid
ed as in any previous action, and the Shannon 
would have found the ocean's bed in lefs time tHan 
the P.eacock, had not a mere feries of accidents I 

chance £hots, w.hic. either· fkilI or bravery ,could 
'forefee or avert, l1ave thrownthe Chefapeake, into 

l , 

• 

• 
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fuch a pofition, as enabled the enemy to take poffef
fion of. her, before the men below deck could be 
brought to oppofe them. The American flag, how. 
ever, was not ftruck by Americal}s. 

W ehad in our former aCtions evinced our fkill in 
conquering the £hips of the enemy. In this we 
have £hown with what defperation we defend our 
own. The whole force of the enemy brought 
againfr lefs than half our force could not conquer 
until every officer on board the {hip, and every 
feamen on deck, was killed or wounded. In our 
viB:ories over the enemy, their {hips were incapa
ble of further refifiance, and their crews were in 
great meafure. killed or wounded; whilfl: in this 
engagemento,ur fuip received very little injury, and 
our men were'. in a . :tituation, but for accident, to 
ha.ve repelled:~It!~:whole force of the enemy. This 
circumftance moft eondufively-fhows, that acCident, 
not fkill, gave England .the victory; that our ho
nour is not tarllifhcd, . but rendered more refplen
dent. And we have only to regret the fate of the 
fallen heroes. , 

• 

. Of this rapid and uninterrupted difplay of valour, 
fkill and bravery, duty and pride demand our admi
ration. Shall we admire the actions of other na .. 
tio,ns and times, and look cooly on thofe heroic 
deeds of our own countrymen, which challenge a 
parallel in hiftory? Shall we, like thore canting 
llypocrites of faction, who have nothing of religion 
but a cloak, bury in oblivion every deed which ha~ 
not a direct tendency to promote their dcteftable 
views? No; whilft memory holds a place, while 
a page of hiftory remains; until the day of defola
tion feals forever the lips of the minftre1 and poet, 
and obliterates the fineft fubjeB:s of the ,painter's 
c:anvafs; the deeds of the herQei whofe valour we 

• • 
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• 
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now celebrate will rem4in, and their aaors be , 
revered. 

Nor will the deeds of our naval heroes be alone -
cheriihed. The memory of the brave foldier, who 
fell in the caufe ot his country will ever be dear to 
its friends. With Wolfe and Montgomery, thy 
name~ heroic Pike, fhall ever be repeated. The 
brat;.f genera!7 whofe mind was flored with fdence, 
whofe heart was attuned to humanity, and whofe 
fetting fun was irradiated with viC1:ory, fhall be held 
in veneration hy the laft of his countrymen. 

Nor fhall memory delight to dwell on thofe alone 
who have fallen in the arms of victory. Over thy 
tomb, Lawrence, thy country will ever weep. Eu~ 
rope, Africa, and both Americas, have witneffed thy 
unfurpaifed valour. Mafter of the fea.man~s art, and 
every branch of fdence connected with naval war
fare, thy example and infirucrion :Chall lead future 
heroes to glory in fhiving to imitate deeds which 
cannot be furpaifed.· Thy youth has been devoted!. 
to thy country, and in the prime of thy life thou 
haft yielded it· a facrifice to her honour. Vlhen 
Decatur made the fuccefsful and defperate attempt 
to burn the Philadelphia, I .. awrence was by his fide: 
in glory •. The coaft of South America has feen the 
foem(ln furink from thy arms ; the vVeil: Indies can 
attefi: with what dread ce~tainty thou aimedfi the 
deadly weapons of deftruC1:ion; and our own eyes 
have witneffed the c10fing and moil: heroic fcene of 
thy exiftence. Fortunately we were fo removed, 
that our feelings were not agonized with the melan
choly view of the wounded hero fupporting himfelf 
by a pike, and refufing to leave the deck; and even 

. when the deadly ball had pierced his body with a 
mortal wound, frill he continued encouraging his 
men, Uill commanding them not to yield to the foe, 
~ntil the eblJing tide of life left its channel, and fen-

• , 
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fibility and reafnll fled. Shall cold cenforioufnefs 
impeach thy laft aCt as rafh? Had the iiIue been 
otherwife, fuch fentiments would not be heard. 
That it was not, was m~re accident, which not hing 
could contraul. Thofe men, whofe honour fits 
lightly about them, arc not competent judges. of the 
motives and conduc1 of honouflble men. I-kroes , 

are heroe~' peers. From rafunefs their verdk'l·· will 
honourably acquit thee. Thy country's honour Vi'as 

given thee in charge, thou kneweft the valour, the 
:!kill and fuperiority of thy countrymen would not 
admit a queilion, as the Shannon's hull bears thee 
incontrovertible tefiimony. Thou wouldfi not fuf. -
fer the honcur given thee in charge to be challenged, 
but thou haft· fought and vindicated it. No man 
has done more to exalt his country's character than 
Lawrence. ~o one has greater claims on his coun
try, to place in eafe and independence thofe whu) de .. 
prived of a companion and a fa~her, have a right to 

. demand of that country a father's and protec1or's 
care.. Suffer not,my countrymen, the imputation 
of ingratitude to fully a national charaCter exalted 
by fuch heroic deeds. 

Amongft other caufes of national gratulation and 
pride, the manner in which the war has been con
ducted on our part is not the leafl:. Our officers 
have been as difringuHhed for their modefiy and 
fimplicity in the accounts of their own victories, as 
for their humanity -to the conquered. A contrail: 
with the arrogance of the enemy affords a moil: ho
nourable and marked difiinCtion to our country • 

. Whilft the EnglHh have let loofe the favage of the 
wilderncfs to torture and butcher the furrendered 
prifoner, old age, decrepitude and infancy; whilft, 
proving themfelves worthy. allies of ravages, they 

. have burnt and phmdered our villages, and brought 
back the praCtices of Goths, Vandab and barbari .. 
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ans; the '\'\far on our part has been conducred witIi 
the moil mitigated hofiility. Our vanq uill1ed enec 
mics h~vc found friends in their. conquerors, and, 
infreld of being deprived of their private property, 
and called upon to furrender their fwords,. they 
have received the hands of their conquerors. Lawq 
renee vittorious, loft more lives in preferving the 
vanquifhed, than in obtaining the vittory. And 
from their private purfes our generous tars fu?plied 
\vith clothing the crew whofe baggage had funk 
'with their fhip. Lawrence conquered, his officers 
and feamen furrendered, and calling for quarter, are 
maffacred in cold blood, and plundered of every 
thing. , 

May this glorious difiinttion ever mark our char .. 
,acter. May \ve be as difiinguifhed for Qur humani ... 
,ty, as we arc renowned for our valout. In a wal." 
waged for fuch principles as thoCe for which we are 
now contending, and conduCted in a manner as 
marked by honour and humanity, as our cauCe is 
by juftice ; we cannot fail of the appIauCe of the 
world~ and the fmiles of Heaven. If we fail, :we fail 
in defence 'Of the rights of man, and the laft refuge 
of liberty. And we cannot more honourably ter. 
minate our exifience, " than by lalhing ourfelves. 
to Our gallant tars, and dying in defence of 
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